
'd that he had vOlunte-
ered for the3,SD program while.  
Istaticitied at boyer Air Force 
; Base in Delaware: The forms he 
Was issued, and still possesses, 
'indicated that the ahny would 

C
inform him "thoroughly" about 
ali. procedures and !!what can 
,be expected during 'each test," 
be said. 

In fact, he said, be was told 
only that the LSD Might make 
him feel "high," as if he had 
been drinking. 

The former airman said that 
after he had completed the 
tests, he had received a written 
Commendation, which was in-1  
serted in his personnel file. He • 

- - 
Mons In his current eniploy-

nt. 
was disturbed to &seem he 
said, that histhiedical records The 
contained no •-mentIon of the In of 
test or .whailigs he bad been port 

As a reself041DoWnet 
when the ac!-IPUIlltt *IOW 
treatment;  in eeq,*u!. *re; 
there wag no Ifocultientation 
that he hatithed f.SIX........  

Reehefe*Cke4V■dit  
Mr: Downey' said 'tiilkjibe ' ,Lot 1.Intlf4' 

titan's statement did not enitaZIlh A: 01804 
with the use ion of Dr Sim , .., itteiktin 
that it his "routine" pnicticaZItY_, 
to include-  e description- of eIlk  , reuTirng., .. 

adeffniatered in the sith-,, 	. 	. 
s medical mcords. Dr. She tilt& , 7,  
4 koOd the 	since that '` 	- 

the ;"thltheleeteith- 	- . Mr: .-- Sib 	. tir= raenttr  

ons 
went zof  the ArmyslW vi• 

testi ever,--thst all thg, 	q 
a ra. 	,Xests, had been 

b Wbgi,bad -been 
jaw 	xecnien 

4014. 
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Army Said to Be Using Military Personnel in Current 
By NICHOLAS M. HORROCK learned of the tests from Dr.  

	

Waal to m. Nov York Mau 	M. Van Sim, chief of the din- 
WASHINGTON, July 22—The ical research division of the 

Army is currently testing on Army'. chemical warfare 
military personnel at the Edge- laboratories 	ici ted in a 
wood Arsenal in Maryland two 12-year program that tested the 
drugs that can cause hallucina- halluciongen LSD ph about 
tions, Representative Thomas J. 1,500 military personnel, the 
Downey, democrat, of Suffolk, Army confirmed last week. 
said today. 	 The Department of the Army 

Mr. Downey said that he had said last  week, howver, that 
the LSD experiments had ended 
in 1967. It said it was seeking 

'people who had participated in 
the tests to determine whether 
they ha vehad adverse medical 
reactions. 

, Today, Mr. Downey reported, 

	

' 	Dr. Sim disclosed that although 
the LSD tests had ended, the 
Army was testing on 55 mill- 

kary personnel at Edgewood 
two other drugs that can cause 

l

hallucinations. 
Mr. Downey said that Dr. 

Sim had identified the drugs as 
scopolamine and atropine. 

Reason is Unclear 
t was unclear why the Army 

was testing specifically these 
drugs. Drug experiments at 
Edgewood have been mainly to 
identify those that can disable 
enemy forces. 

A spokesman for the Army 
denied that the two drugs were 
hallucinogens. He said that 
they were "fully licensed drugs 
used medically." He said he 
could not give further details 
on the tests or how they were 
being. conducted. 	- 

Several independent medical 
sources said, however, that both! 
drugs, if used in certain quan-; 
tities, could produce hallucina-
tions. There was no indication 
in what quantities the Army 
was using them. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Downey's 
office was aiding a man who 
had served 20 years in the Air 
Force and said he had been 
given LSD at Edgewood in 
1957. He said that a result, he 
had `flashbacks and marital 
problems and had once contem-
plated suicide. 

- Identity Is Withheld 
The man, whom reporters 

were permitted to interview, 
asked not to be identified be-
cause, he said, feared reprecus-I 
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